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CHAT ADOUT TOWN.

Money lo loan on good r,,al estate
security by A. 8. Dresser.

Money lo loan, mortgage Isiiight.

Ciuui.k Bunhkohii, box 270, Portland,

Oregon.

Wanted aildtoTioar d J will have a

good home and be well cared dir. Mr.
K. C. llackclt. Inquire at thin olhVe.

Five hohoswerM awarded Hie privilege

ol working out a live day fine on the

street by Keconhr Ryan last Tuesday.

We must have room for our immense

ipilng stock. All trimmed hats Just

half of the regular price. Mis Gold-mniil- i.

Mm. Wiggins, one o( Oregon Clty'n

favorite singer, will alng a solo In the

grand eoricert at Congregational church

January 2H.1H9H.

If you want a fine set of teeth, gold

and ll klndicrown, or line hridgework

of filling call onI)r. J. II. Miller, dn-tin- t,

"lh St. near H. P. diU
Mn. T. W.CIatk, assisted by fifteen of

our leading Uilit'K, will give the "Ladles'
Ten" In the grand concert at Congrega-

tional church, January 2H. 1898.

IlUliup Morris' vliiit, on account of

(udilxn lllnoi ha lieen xmtpoiiHi! no

Hint the Itev. 1'r. W Utluiim will prenc-t- i

la HI. Paul's church next Sunday, morn-

ing ind evening.

The lalor exchange U progressing

very well with Ihe contract for crushing

200) Bid of rock to I lined on the
trvetsof the city. The contract price

for crushing I 1 25 r yard.

Cure that Cough with Fhiloh'i Cure.

The best Cough Cure. Relieve Croup

promptly. One Million bottle Mild last
year. 40 doe for 25 cent. Sold by

Charman A Co.. Druggist Oregon City.

Karl' Clover Koot Tea It plenum
laxative. Regulate the howeli, purine

the blood. Clear the complexion.

F.y lo make and pleasant to Uke. 26

cent. Fold by Chaiman & Co., Oregon
City.

"Watering the Flocks," al 10:30 a. in.
and "Heckles Driver," a talk lo young
people, at 7:30 will be Ihe subject of

sermon at the Congregational church

nextHahhaih. Young people meeting

at 6:30 p.m.

Dr. L. L. Pickens, doniit, doe al

kinda of dental work, Oold crowns,
porcelain crowni and bridge work a
Scllty. All operations guaranteed for
6 yeara, Call and got my pricei. Offlce

in Barclay building

A alight error occured in the Enter
prife of laat week regarding the acci-

dental death of the Utile daughter of

Mrs. Jhidci Welln. The little girl was

three Instead of four yearn and the name

was Wella Instead of Willis.

Ma'rlago licences have bean Issued

during the past week by Clerk Dixon as
follows. On January 7 to Frank 8.

Cumpliell and Mary Francis Cox, Janu-

ary 10, to C. W. Lamun and Estolla B.

Day, January 11th to Joseph C.Oibson
and Daisy A. Frost, January lL'lli to
Charloa Lankins and Cora May Yale, T.
K. Hrown and Ida E. Hsgor, Ixinnie
liukur and Esxle M. Adams.

The Mount Lebanon Hluikers have re
cently perfected an Ingenious cure for
dyspepsia. Their Digestive Cordial con-

sists of a food already digested and a di-

gester of fooda happily combined.
The importance of this invention will

be appreciated when we realize what a

proportion of the community are victims
of some form of stomach troubles. Thou-

sands of pale, thin peoplo have littlo In-

clination to oat, and what they cat causes

them pain and distiess.
This Digestive Cordial of the Shakers

corrects stomach dorangnmenc at once.

It makes thin people plump. Every one

will be groatly Interested to road the little
book which has boon pluced in the hands
of druggists for free distribution.

Whutis Laxol? Nothing but Castor
Oil made as palatable as honey. Child-

ren like it.
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'

Any baking powder will
lighten your cake, if that's all

you want. Some are stronger
than others, some more whole-

some.
Schilling's Best is both and

more too.
Atchllllnr h fompunj ,an fraaclM KOI

Or. Hllea Pain Pills atop Headache.

Tim Revival meetings, In the Dapllst

church conducted by Evangelist Galla-hor- n

and Idford are being well at-

tended and of good Intercut. Hevural

have professed conversion and many

have expressed a desire to become

christians. The meetings are of special

Interest to chrlstlana as well a the un-

converted and ninny are being blest.
The singing of Mr. Is reaching

hearts that do not feel touched by the
preaching. Iteglning with Thursday
there will lie afternoon meetings at 2:110.

All who come to thesn meetings will rtv

celve a cordial welcome. Kong service

at 7:30 and preaching at H. Gladstone

car will remain until the close of the
evening aervli e.

Ripe bananas, grown In the Oregon

agrlcultnral college greenhouse, were ex-

hibited on the streets of Corvallis by y

Yates last week. The fruit la

supiiosed to lie tho llrst of Ihe sort ever

grown lu Oregon, and ws as toothsome
as bananas from the tropics. Kanana

trees have been kept In the colli ge green-hous- e

for several years, but they had

never horn fruit, and the cause

for the present production issupiosed to

be that the trees, wbleh have hitherto
been potted, were planted In mother

earth last year.

On January W, at Congregational

church, under the direction of Mrs. C. D.

Latouretto and Mra. E. E. Charman,
there promises to be one of the best con-

certs of home talent ever given in this
city, consisting of vocal solos, Indies

trios, ladies quartette, male trios, male

iiiarletts, cello solos, piano solos, etc. etc.

There will also lie given "The Ladies'

Tea," by fifteen of our leading ladies.

Reserved seats at Huntleys without extra

chargo.

JudneL. II. Htrarna of the state cir

cuit court for Multnomah county has

Umdured his resignation and expects to

retire on account of 111 health . The
is in the hands of the governor

and an apolntinent to fill the vacancy

la exoectvd at any time. In the mean- -

lime there are any nomiicr of lawyers

who would condescend to take Hie place

if offered them,

Daniel Williams, at the northeast cor

ner of Center and Seventh streets, has a

choice and well selected slock of fmily
irroceries which he is sidling at very

reasonable rates. His motto is "live
and let live, with honest weight and
measuiea". Goods deliveded to any

part of Ihe city.

Mra. Stark. 1'lensant Ridge, 0., says,

"Alter two doctors gave up my boy to

die, I saved him from croup by using

One Minute Cough Cure." It is the
miickest and most certain remedy lor
cougha, rohl and all throat and lung

trouble. Geo. A. Harding.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was

for thirty year necdlely tortured by

physicians for the cure of ecxema. He

was quickly cured by using De Wilt's
Witch llaxel Salvo, the famous healing
salve for pile and skin deseasc. Geo

A. Harding.
ProsHrity comes quickest to the man

whose liver la in good condition.
little Early Risers, are famous

little nilla for constioation. bliliousness.
indigestion and all stomach and liver

troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

Re Not Deceived 1 A Cough, Hoarse
ness orXro'ip are not to be trilled with.
A dose in time of Khiloh'a Cure will save

you much trouble. Sold by Charman &

Co., Druggist Ore ion City.

For a quiet place to hitch your horses

twar from the motor line and a place to

t a first class lob of repairing or horse

shoeing coll on 8. F. Scripture' shop on

Fifth street.

Oregon tlly Public School Notes.

Oulv two csHes of tardiness last month

with a total enrollment of six hundred
and seven.

The uiHrintendent'a report, which

appears elsewhere In this issue, shows a
gain ol three er cent in attendance lor

tho past month when compared with the
attendance for the corresponding month
of 181)7. This gain is without doubt due

to filters, sterilisers, and the gymnasium
The first term will end on February

4th . New pupils for the llrst primary
departments Bhould enteron February
7th as no special arrangements can be

made for the instruction of those that
enter after this date.

Mr. I'likiue. of the U. 8. weather
hureuii. will address the members of the
high school department s on some after
noon of this month in thoir rooms at the

Rarclav school. The lecture will be free

to tho nunila and to such of the patrons
and friends of the school as may be able

to attend.
In order that parents and other inter

ested persons may have an opportunity
to ifain some idea ol the work that Is

now being done by the pupils in each

department of our bcIiooIh, an exhibit of

the written work of each month will be

kept in the postodlce building for as long

a time aa the interest taken by parents
In examining and comparing work sub
mitted each month may justify.

The members of the high school have

organized a literary society styled The

Barclay High School Club, which ha
its regular meetings at the Barclay

school at 2:30 p.m. on the Bret and
the third Fridav of each school month.
This organization bids fair to do good
work, and is comparatively exempt from
II.a ..... wxn AKiu,.llnni frliut am llfllllillv

urged against a society holding evening
sessions, .

THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

nil Curium Kiiinrlrima lo a Muum With
Crushing Hlnlr.

"You know how the stulr puff up."
mid tlm retired burglar, "ufter yon atop
usinjf 'em nights? You crowd 'em down
olosu together, solid, trending on 'cm
ill thiy Ioiik, mid then when you let up
on 'em tho fibers of tho wood lift up
K'lln, mid tlm stulr aeem to awcdl.

You know how they crunk sometime
Hid simp a lluln when you no down 'cm
first lu tlm morning and some of tho
Iteps yield a littlo under tho trend?
Thill's them soUUiik dowu iuto plaoo
Iguln.

"I love to hour 'orn In the morning.
It seems kind of like the stair waking
up and spcukiug to you as you go along
flowu. Uut I don't like to bear 'em at
sight And at the time I go about
they've had a cliiiuoo to do considerable
pulling, and no mutter how velvet footed
I man muy he ho can't lessen bis
weight very well, and so I learned tnr-l- y

to tread mur tho wall or near the
bnnisters going op stairs, and not on
tho bow lu the middle. Tho creak, or
tho little soft simppiiitf, that sounds so
pleasant in thu morning uud that no-
body wouldn't nolieo then, sounds
mighty loud ut niht, when everything
is still. If unybody was u wake, you know,
you could hear it from one end of tho
house to the other. To bo sum, it iniht
Dot uluriii unybody, because there's oth-

er sounds lu a house at night sounds
tlmt jiiHt make themselves, due, I sup- -

pose, to changes in tcuijicruturo. Hoards
swell and shrink uud shift a litfle, mid

I you might bear a little simp somowhero
j iu the house any timo of niht. Hut I
always bated to hcur tho stairs creak
when I was going up 'em, all tho same,
bconuno 1 always thought that as likely
as uot it would wuku up somebody, anil
that 1 should find somebody Hitting up
In bed looking for me when I looked
iuto tho door (if a room, and, as a mut-
ter of fact, that did sometimes happen.

"1 looked one night, after tt wretched
pair of stairs, into a bulf lighted room
whero 1 suw a muu, sitting up in bed,
over on the other side of tho room, and
looking plumb at tho door thut I was
standing in. . As I told you, I wua

on tho lookout for just this thing,
but this man surprised me, for all that
Ho sat there in bed all keyed up, and
looking aquuro at ma I could see him
perfectly pluin, and I knew he could
wo mo JuMt us plain, and I expected ev-

ery minute he'd Uud his voice and be-

gin to holler
"Rut iiihtend of that ho threw the

clothes back oT his li s and swung his
legs around out of hi-- uud stood up. Ho
put his right hand out to locate a chair
that stoixl by the licud of the bed, and
then ho started for tho door, hands out

littlo on each side of him, and feeding
jout a littlo on both sides aud sort of
ahead of him as ho cumo along.

"Humph I Wind. He'd heard the
noise and was piing to look for it 1

might have stood there and slugged him
easy aa be went by, but I didn't want
Do rustle with a blind man. I just went
out aud left him thero looking." New
York Bun.

A Story Tbst Waa Kot Told.
Au accomplished iutorviewcr went to

get tho story of au old hermit who live
on a little lake iu tho upper part of the
state whero only a few clearings break
tho monotony of forest A dulicato ap-

proach wits made to th main subject
and theu the six footer, with lung white
Isvanl aud huir, was akod if he hud a
family.

"Certainly," came the response.
"I've tried to pi ly my proper part in,

the world just like any other man who
boa an idea thut he wua put here for
something."

"Whero are yonr folks?"
"Back cast, whero I left them. My

wife and fivo children have a fiuo home
on a big form. To be accurate, it's one
of the finust in the stuto. "

"Do they ever como to see you?"
"Thoy were all up here about four

woeks ago. Brought their bedding with
them, huuted, Ashed, visited aud hud a
good time geuurully. My youngest boy
wants to take up some bind and make a
farmer of himself."

"Do you ever intend to go backwnere
they are to muko your homo?"

VN& I like it bore; tbey like it
there, What's the sense of either thorn
or me putting in the time whore it's
not eu joyublo?"

"Did you huvo au trouble with your
wife?"

The old man snt and smoked and
Boomed to lie iu deep study.

"Trying to put the story together?"
asked the interviewer.

"No, young muu. I was just having
a montul dobato whether I'd throw you
through the window or give you three
miuutos to get off tho place. "

In loss than half the time the hermit
was alone.- - Detroit Free Press.

A Story of Thackeray.
Dean Furror gives the following rem-

iniscence of Thackeray in The Inde-
pendent: "Dining with him at the
house of Dr. Butler, I remember that
ho fqxike. of inuiiy things, but the only
remark that I tqwciully recall was one
ubout himself. He suld thut ho had ly

sat at a dinner next to au emi-

nent tragedieuua, now dead, and that
tho hnd overpowered him with ecstatic
compliments. A few days afterward ho
had out next Jenny Lind, aud the great
singer, with a frankness which delight-
ed him, said that she hud uot read a
lino of ono of his writings and knew
nothing about them. Of the two ladies,
he greutly preferred Jenny Liud and
enjoyed her frank iudiffcreUce much
more than the fulsome adulation."

And He Couldn't Hare lloth.
Stokoloigh Why dou't you got mar-

ried, old man?
Brokeleigh Debarred by custom.
Stokoleigh How so?
Brokoloigh Well, while it is per-

missible for me to appear in public
without a wife it is not permissible for
me to do so without clothes. Brooklyn
Life.

POPULIST PERFIDY

U'Ken, You hi; and Jlounie Enter
Into a Conspiracy.

Substantial Details Regarding Ihe e

Fluscoof 1807 W.'io

Is Responsible.

A meeting of the opiilint county cen-

tral committee, of which W. H. U'Ken
i chairmsn, was held In Tofie's hall,
this city, last Saturday beginning al 2

o'clock. At a previous meeting of the
committee J, 1). Kteve.is preferred
charges against John C. Young, chair-
man ol the populist state central com-

mittee and W. 8. U'Ken secretary of

said committee to the enect that these
two had connived with Joseph Simon
and II. W. Corbett to prevent the organ-

ization of the legislature and the defeat
of John H. Mitchell for United Biatei
senator. The committee of which U'Ken
is the bead and which is composed of

his friends refused to hear the charge
proponed by Hlevens at that meeting but
summoned him to appear at the meet-

ing helil last .Saturday and furnish proof
to substantiate, bis charges, which lie
agreed to do and which he did do to the
saiixfaction of all reasonable and un-

prejudiced men.
At the proper time last Saturday

Hlevens appeared before the committee
at a p .blic meeting in Pope's hall and
presented his charges, and to show bow
he came into posession of the letters
which had passed from Young to U'Ken
he called Miss Florence 0',so, of Mil-

waukee, to Ihe rostrum to make a state-

ment, in whfch she stated that U'Ken
had some years ago come to the home of

her stepfather, Mr. Set h Lewelling in
Milwaukee and was then, y far as she
knew, homeless, sick and penniless, and
in some possible way gained the
good graces of Mr. Lewelliog who after-

wards made him a partner in the busi-

ness and at the tatter's death became
manager of the estate. The indebted-
ness ol the estate at that time was l"KXX)

but at the precent time the debt had in-

creased until it was flM.OfiO. That
during the tine U'Ken managed the
business of the estate he kept his papers
in a certain desk that was also ued by
the family for the same purpose. One
day Miss Olsen missed a deed lo certain
property and in searching for it ran
across these letters written by Chairman
Young to U'Keo. She deemed it an
act of patriotism that all honest re-

formers of the state should know how
they were being deceived by those with
whom they had enlrosted their affairs,
and aim therefore gave the correspond-
ence to Mr. Stevens that they might be
made public.

At this point Stevens took the stand
and read the proofs which he had prom-

ised to produce, and commented upon
them at length, the first letter read be-

ing as follows, Young using the letter
M for Mitchell. K for Kruse and Old Sol

for Hon. Sol Hirsch :

"Baker City, Or , Dec. 21. I8flfl.

"Fiiend U'Ken: Old Sol. just before I
got on to the 'buss Saturday night, was
joking me about Bourne. I have no
doubt that Sol, McBride, and Mitchell
are all fighting him. They do not know
but they shrewdly guess that the pops
are being lined up against M. Indeed I
think K. and possibly our Jacksou
county man, is reporting. Iu any event
to minimize the responsibility for calling
the pops to line up their legislative

members, so far as you as a member
may be concerned, your hand should be
as little seen in it aa possible. Hence I
telegraphed you from Pendlotou yester
day morning to hold circular letter until
I could write you. It seems to me now
that the work should be so managed

that it would appear spontaneous and
not Instigated, We must not overlook the
fact that Sol's side of the house is power-

ful on account of the patronage it will
have to dispose to the faithful, and that
they may not only defeat Bourne but
defeat everything else we want.

"I think, therefore, a letter direced to
some discreet pop, (other than the chair-
man, in each county that has elected
legislators) instigating him to write his
county chairman to call a meeting of the
county central committee to line up such
members to their duty, would be the
better way . If your hand and my hand
appear in this matter it may impair our
ellkiency later on in the game. In any
event impress those to whom such letters
are addressed that their contents must

be regarded as absolutely confidential
and strictly private. You and I must
be veiled in absolute secrecy. I think
that Nelson should write the letter, and
that neither your name or mine should
appear in it.

"I say this because I feel from what
Sol said that someone is doing the spy

act and that it is one of our men. I be-

lieve Bourne can be made to tie ud with

Joe, aud that he will do It to defeat
Mitchell and for legislative purposes.
Sol is now Bure Jonathan has out his
stilletto for Mitchell and that he will go

with Joe. I think so too, but I am not
sure and I am afraid Joe has not snflicient

'pull' to beat Sol's patronage game. If
he has not, there we will all fall down,
and our open fight on Mitchell now will

result In Bourne's sure defeat. I do not
believe that any of our men, except per-

haps K., will bolt the unite rule. I go

to Walla Walla Tuesday ; thence to Spo-

kane.
"Old Sol was very much inclined to

take his axe out for Bourne. He was
deeply in earnest, so much so that I sm
sure he thinks Mitchell's fate rests in

our hands; hence the necessity of mak-

ing the wisest use possible of our power,

and not to give our hand away until we
play it. I believe you will understand
the importance of noUhowing our hand
through a letter that might get out. If
in Clackamas county you can get some
outside party to start the work on you

an J your committee, then K. cannot dis-

cover your band in it and report, nor by
indirection trace it up to Bourne for Sol'a
benefit. King will move on Yoakum
without any 'intervention' as a precau-

tionary measure Yours truly,
Signed "Joim C. Youno."

The circular letter referred to above
which had been stopped by telegraph
from Pendleton was for the purpose of

lining up the populist members in com-

pliance with the compact with Joe and
is as follows:

Okxoon Citv, Or.. Dec. 21, 18'J6.

"Dear Sir and Brother: The county
central committee is hereby called to
meet at Justice Schuebel' office on Sat-

urday, January 2, 1897, at 11 o'clock

a. m. (sharp) to decide on what course

our members of the legislature should

pursue as to the of Senator
Mitchell or any other republican, and
such other business as may come before

the meeting. Your presence is of the
highest importance and we truet you

can be present. Fraternal I v yours
Signed "W. 8. U'Ken, Chairman.
"Elmkb Dixon, Secretary."
But a document which shows even

more the corrupt and degrading influ-

ences which were at work last January
and February, is an affidavit by Mrs.

Lewelling. She is an intelligent woman
of character and has the unbounded res-

pect of the people of Milwaukee. There
are none who know her who would.ques-tio- n

her assertions.
She said in her sworn statement that

U'Ken came to her house from Portland
at one time during the session of the leg-

islature and exhibited a roll of bills,
which he declaied was a part of "his
share of the Salem business." He took

three $10 bills from the roll to pay a
debt which he owed her.

It is not known how much money

U'Ken secured, but be admitted "bor-

rowing" $S0 during the sesciun. Mrs.

Lewelling is of the impression that be
had at that time much more than that
amount.

Where did U'Ken, the gentleman who

has poied as the holiest of the holy in
politics, the most virtuous of-- the good,

get his roll?
Did he find it? Had some thoughtful

friend made him a Christmas present in
Wi?

He is not a wealthy mm. In fact, be
tells everyone who will listen, of his pov-

erty. The only money that he earned at
that time was what came out ol the
Lewelling estate. And he had secured
no rolls of bills from it. Or was it that
U'Ken was bought and paid for by II. W.
CjrbetiT According to Mrs. Lewelling,
be got it out of the "Salem business."
Does not the "Salem business" mean

the bold up of the legislature in the in-

terest of H. W. Corbett?
Here is Mrs. Lewelling's affidavit:

"Milwadkke. Or., Nov. 1, 1897.

"I, Sophronia V. Lewelling, residing

at Milwaukee, Clackamas county, Ore
gon, depose and say: That I am per-

sonally acquainted with W. 8. U'Ren,
member of the legislature from Clacka-

mas county ; that said U'Ren has for
several years lived on the premises of

deponent, and was a partner in business
with my late husband. I further depose

and say that at different times during

the session of the legislature of 1897, 1

held conversation with said U'Ren rela-

tive to matters pertaining to said legisla-

tive session, and that in one or more of

said conversations Baid U'Ren stated lo
me that H. W. Corbett, of Portland, Or.,
was furnishing the money to pay the ex-

penses of the members of said legislature
who were refusing to assist in the organ-

ization of said legislature. He, U'Ren,
further told me that H. W. Corbett
would probably be the next United States

senator, because the house would not or-

ganize, and that Governor Lord would

then appoint Corbett, as the said Corbett
and 'Joe' (meaning Simon) 'owned' him
(Lord;. I further depose and say : That
during the time that said legislature was

attempting to organize, the said U'Ren
on one occasion came to my bouse from
Portland, (as he stated) and showed me
a large roll of bills (money) remarking
that he had 'drawn on his share of the
Salem business.' He took from the roll
three notes and gave them to
me. This was in settlement of a debt for
money I had previously loaned him. I
farther deiioseand say that another inter-

view at a time later than the one above
mmitioned, the said U'Ren said to me

that he was afraid the members might
be compelled to 'go in' ind organize, in
which event the First National bank
people, (meaning the First National
bank of Portland) had $12,000 ready to
send the said members out of the country.
I said to U'Ren 'I suppose you will go to
Denver (his former home.) He replied,
'No I will go to Mexico, out of the Unites
States altogether, or I may have to go to
the penitentiary.' I make tho above
statement in the hope that it may bene-

fit the people who are being betrayed by
one of their trusted leaders. Signed

"SOPHBONIA V LbwBLLINO."

"Pobtland, Or., Nov. 1, 1897.

"This certifies that Sophronia V.

Lewelling personally apieared beforer
ma, the undersigned, a notary public In
and for the state of Oreitnn, and then
and there did declare the foregoing aUte-men-ts

written on two sheets of paper
numbered one and two respectively, was-tru-

in every particular. SignedJ

'R. M. Oatewood,
Sea! Notory Public for Oregoru

"Bakp.r Citv, Or., May 18, 1897.
' Friend U'Rin: I see Hofer is trot-

ting Bryan out in Orpgon. It seems to-

me that Mr. Bryan ia taking time by the
forelock. Some populist ought to ask
Mr. B. why he treated the nomination of
the populist national convention with
silent contempt, and if bethinks popu-
lists have forgotten it? My own opinion
is that he connot be nominated nor in-

dorsed in a populist convention again.
"Then why his gyrating? Of course he

will be listened to like the circus crier,
but I don't believe he can Bryanize our
party. Yours truly,

" Joim C. Youho."
"Bakes Citv, Or.,May4, 1897.

"Friend U'Ken : I am in receipt of a
letter from George Washington Kelly,
the Ku Klux gentleman from Washing-
ton county. I gather from his scrawl that
the meeting of the 8th is to be a joint
Jesuit afUir in which the dems and reps
are liable to take control of our wild
man from Glenco. I have written him
pretty fully and reminded him that
"union" or "fusion" delegates would
probably not be seated in a populist
state convention. I think this lellow is
somewhat enlarged by his own impor-

tance nd needs looking after. I sur-

mise also that Jack is prodding this
fusion business. If we find his banJ
meddling in populist affairs for the dis-

ruption of the party I guess you will
know what to do at the extra session,
and so will I. We will check up on him
somewhere along the line later onv
Kelley kicks about the resolution look-

ing to a provision of funds. Oliver, of
Lake county, has been seen by King,
and he repudiates the action oi the slat
committee on the assumption that it is
mine individually. These two follows-ar-

the only ones so far that object.-Kin- g

I think, is now working along the
Pennover-Mitche- ll line to break up the
pops and is probably in their political
employ. Whether Jack is behind him.
also, I do not know, but we will find out
later on. In any event, I urge you again
to be at Kelly's meeting. The pops hre
are going to lay King on the shelf or
bust a gut, but then there is no danger
of them doing that. Tell Nelson to ans-

wer my letter. Yours, Johm C. Yochg.
"P. 8. I inclose you Kelly's letter.

After reading a second time I see he is in
the bands of the enemy. I mark special
point Preset ve the letter. Don't fail
to be on deck. Young."

During the controversy between.
U'Ren and Stevens each on

admitted haying washed dishes-a- t

Milwaukee, and thtt each one wan-wholl-

or partially supported by others-
U'Ken by his father and brother and

Stevens by a son and daughter which
had really no bearing on the case at is-

sue except to show the worthlessness ot
the two leaders. Stevens charged U'Ren
with riding on a pass from the .Southern.-Pacifi- c

company, and the latter admitted'
that he not only rode on a pass but that
he had made application direct to the)

company for the same. Stevens then-aske-

U'Ren who gae him the 80 last
winter, and the latter replied that it was
none ot his business, but finally said he
horrou-ni- i it from Ttmirna Thia wan not

well remembered that at a meeting held-las- t

spring U'Ren stated he received the
money Iroui a fund which, bad beea
made op by the enemies of Mitchell.

There was one of the Young letters
which was said to be only a copy of the
original and as soon as the U'Ren wing
found this out they demanded the orig-

inal, which Stevens said did not belong
to him but if the committee would nt

a sub committee to go with htm
thev could see the original. But the

was not appointed. The
trial was very much like bringing the
accused into court and allowing him to
select his own jury from among his per-

sonal friends.
When Stevens had rested his case the

fun began in which the lie was passed
and family records dug up bordering on
the vulgar, notwithstanding there was a
lady present, and finally U'Ren pro
ceeded with bis defense, which consisted
mainly of extracts which he read from
the Oregon City Herald. He then pro-

ceeded to make an open conlession to
all and more than he had been charged
with by Stevens. He said he had en-

tered into an agreement with Simon and
explained to the committee why he had
done so and wbat the terms of tbe com
pact were. He made a clean breast of
the whole thing and asked his commit-

tee to sustain him which was done with-

out a dissenting voice, and thus the pop-

ulist party, through its county commit-
tee, passes into the hands of Simon, Cor-

bett & Company and assumes the entire
responsibility for the legislative disgrace.

Burklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Balve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped bands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman A Co., Charman
Bros. Block.


